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REPORT ON FLAX ATMANY NOW COUNTEDSTRIKERS COMPLAIN NATURAL BEAUTY SPOTS DELIGHT SOJOURNERS
Dr. Sharp of Albany

College to Resign
NEAH-KAH-N-

IE IS ONE:

OF MOST BEAUTIFUL

PLACES IN OREGON

AS FAVORING HUGHES

WOULD LIEARN VIEWS

departnient of Latin and Greek of Al-- !

bany college for the past five years,
D r'rt:r, Ponll I Frldav mofnin g 1 n chapel announced hi a
beSI UplJllOn in Uapiiai lb intention of handing Ma resignation to

I I the board of trustees at their met-Th- at

JUStlCe IS NOt baming irig on June 12. Dr. Sharp has been
q,, ,1 j one of the most popular members of
OUngHii i the faculty. He has not announced his

future plans.

High Grand Priest
Evans Is Honored

Soyal Arch Masonic leader preeeated
With BUver EnTTd X4e Memher-ahl- p

Card last Wight.

last night at the session of Rose
City chapter, O. E. S., A. E. Pierce,
grand patron of Oregon, on behalf of
the chapter, presented Clyde Evans,
grand high priest of the Royal Arch
Masons, with a silver engraved life
membership card in the chapter.

Mr. Evans Is a past grand patron
of the O. K. 8. and a charter member
of Rose City chapter. He began Serv-
ing, bo Grand Patron Pierce said, as a
committee of one on dlshwashirg, and
has been give- - every office and every
refoffnition possible in the order in
Oregoa.

SONS OF NEPTUNE TO

BE IN PORTLAND FOR

THE ROSE CARNIVAL

Astoria Organization Charters
Steamer Undine for Trip;
Will March in the Parades,

mmmsmmtmtii'' " j i1 t

I l v 2S," , it'"

AGAINST STEAMERS

AND HARBORMASTER

Federal Law Invoked on Ves-

sels Carrying Insufficient
Crews,

SIX CRAFT ARE REPORTED

Strikers. Say Harbor Official Used
Launch to Transport Firemen to

Steamer Qeorgla&a.

Evtry river steamer carrying 'ras-.eenge- rs

and freight on regular runn
Was In operation today. The paper
fae.tory boats, the Ruth and N. R.
Lang of Oregon City, were the only
craft Idle on account of the strike.

The last river steamer, the Harvest
Queen, resumed her run at 7:45 o'clock
this morning, leaving for Astoria at
that time. Sho Is to lay over at As-torl- a

tomorrow and resume her regular-sc-

hedule Sunday.
The unions todny carried out thHr

threat to invoke federal aid again::!
the steamers. Complaints wen- fll--

by Charles Ileum tt, biisinpss of
the river t ai hon t iiu-h'- s union, w:th
the collertor of custom. against the
steamers K. It. Jones, I.urlin , Ion.-- .

State 0i" Washington, Henderson and
J. N. Teal.

The union aKent alleges In Mn com-
plaint that the steamers in
are operating with crews smaller limn
the law requires. The Jones and Hen-
derson are towboats whilw tin? remain-
ing three are combined passenger anJ
freight' carriers.

, Customs Inspectors will hoard c;i--

Of the vessels reported at the, earliest
moment to determine whether the law
la being complied with.

Complaint has also hem filed with
Mayor Alheo by 1 o slfamlmat men's
union auuln.il Harbormaster .Ifo-o-

Hpeier. Tho union men allege thiitthe
harbor patrol bout Klldor wax used to
transport nonunion.' firemen to tho
Harking steamer Georg la n;i this morn-
ing.

MACHINERY TIUUHlii; HAH
...

Tamplco Sails Hilt Hrltixll Trimip
Ih IIhvmI

Kail Francisco, Ju.ie .!- .- The .'aclfl-coas- t

freight steamer Tatnpn-o- wluc.i
put back to port last Tuesday nigh'
on account ot having trouble with

has hud lor troubles
and left hero this inornmi; for

Nome direct.
The UrllLsh steamer Cooltardie was

on tier why- out to sea Mhtnit 7 o lm k
thin morning when u slesm plie In the
holler burst. The vessel am bored Just
Inslile the lirads and repairs arc burnt;
made. M.o will be ready to icsume lier
voyage tMs afternoon. t

The fooluardie. chartered iv Hind.'
Ttolph fo, loydine il and
automol)iles for Adelaide laic lata
night.

Tunker Liiuik-IkxI- .

Han Krsncisco, J u n 3.' At. 3:1a
o'clock thlj afternoon tlie new Statid- -

Coast District fs Rich in Ro- -!

mance; Scenery Commands
Attention of Visitors.

GOLF COURSE IS PRAISED

Shore StiU Hold Captive Hulks of
Shlpa Which Have Bean Wrecked

In Times Fast.

liy Fred Lockley. c
Neah-kah-nl- e. Or.. June 1. Neah- -

kah-ni- e mountain is the highest head-
land that Juts out into the ocean be-
tween Tamalpais' and the British Co-
lumbia border. By rail and auto it is
102 miles from Portland, though on an
air line It is not over 60 miles. The
trip by rail to Neah-kah-n- ie is a con-
tinuous delight. There is an ever-changin- g

panorama of natural beautv
as the train twists and winds Its sinif-ou- s

way through the defiles of the
Coast mountains.

The pas-senge- r bound for the Neah-kah-nl- e

district, leaves the train at
Moliler, finishing the trip by a half
hour's ride by auto, on he can oontmue
o:i to Wheeler, where he makes coii- -
nection with a launch for Nehalem.
where an auto 'bus takes him to Ids
destination.

Rich in Tradition.
The Neah kah-nl- e district Is rich in

tradition and romance. Here for
countless generations the Indians
gathered each fall to catch and cure
fish, to hunt and to kill sea otters on
the rcks off shore for their pelts.
Here, too, they held their annual pot-latch- es

and clambakes.
This was a famous place for the

gathering and drying of huckleberries
r.aen can a remnant or trie once
numerous band still come to their old- -
time camping ground to dig clams and
to gather huckleberries.

The famous treasure cove is locateS
near the base of Neah-kah-ni- e moun- -
tain, and on its southern slope are the
enigmatical sculptured rocks with their
crudely lettered inscriptions and their
pointing arrows and crosses, or per- -
haps they were meant for twords.
Here, too. "penalo ame w eipiompi,'' as
tie natives say, which means "upon a
long ago time." the famous beeswax
ship drifted ashore and was broken up.
stuttering its cargo of beeswax from
the mouth of the Nehalem to the wave-washe- d

foot of Neah-kah-ni- e mountain.
It Is still' being picked up. While if. A.
Norton of Klk City and myself were
walking down the beach toward the
wreck of the C;.k.and. which drifted
ashore a few wfpks urn be nii-k-- nn
a flat yellowish blown 'cake of bees- -
wax.

Mistaken for Mineral.
It was as round as a sucer aiid

about the size of a saucer. Many peo-
ple think it is mineral wax. A micro-
scopical examination of the wax, how-
ever, shows bits of bees' wings In it.
So It would seem, after all, that the
legends told by the Indians of a ship
that was wrecked there so long ago

Above Tillamook Rock and lighthouse. Below Wreck of schoooner
Oakland at Neah-kah-n- ie Beach.

OLD GUlRD AGAINST T. R.

Nomination Wot Expected In Early Bal-

lots; Favorite Sona Claim Sub-

stantial Gains aa Time Hsara.

- Washington. June 3, (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Now that the road to Chicago Is be-

coming crowded, with a goofl share of
national lawmakers already ' thererf the
Republican leaders have settled down
to Hies things' as certainties of the
coming convention:

There will be no nomination on the
first ballot for president and prob-
ably nosselection for several ballots.

Justice Hughes wi make no an-

nouncement concerning what he will
do if nominated, and nothing to define
his standing on the issues of the flay.
The convention can take him, or leave
him alone.

BooaaTelt and Favorite Sons.
Roosevelt forces will join with the

favorite sons In ail effort to put
Hughes on the shelf.. If. after several
ballots. , no nomination is made, tes'. i

of strength will be made for Roose-
velt, for Root and (for others, dntil
the convention "find itself.

The best opinion here Is that Hughes
In riot gaining. Reports come- - in that
raany delegates counted as favorable
to him are not prepared to vote for hla
nonfiination without having a state
ment from Hughes himself. No one is
authorized to apeak for him, but those
who liye in the Hughes atmospnere
are saying that the justice can be de-

pended upon to keep silence down to
and through the balloting. This ac
cords with their views as to how he
should behave, but It appears that an
Increasing number of delegates aro
dissatisfied with Hie idea of nominat
ing a candidate wjiose views are a
matter of speculation.

It is taken for granted that some
of the favorite, sons will go early on
the rocks. This not the case with
ell of them, however. The Fairbanks
Weeks and Burton followings nave
eaci a strong organization, and thev
are holding for the "break." Root his
been gaining, foo, and it is an open
question as to whether one of tb:s
quartet, Roosevelt r Hughes will lead
on the first ballpts.i

The Fairbanks managers ate ro- -

porteL-t- have picked up a number of
unattached delega4e,s in the south. The
Root and Weeks lieutenants have ben
exceptionally busy for a week or more
and claim substantial additions to
their ranks. These activities all count
for a contest that Will carry the con-
vention beyond three or four bajpt
affair.

Olii AnavrA T.am.dara SlTlded.
It is Interesting to note that the

three old guard leaders having the
greatest power are at leat nominally
divided. William iBarnes is for Root
first, with McCall and Burton ln re-

serve, W. Murray Crane is for Weeka
first, with a suspected leaning toward
Hughes on second choice. Boles Pen
rose maintains silerree, but may put
Knox forward whije the jockeying for
position goes on.

All members or the big three are

Head of Department of Latin and
Greek fo.-- Past TIts Tears Announoea
Intention of Quitting.
Albany. Or.. June 3. Dr. Edward M.

Shaxp. who has been, at the head of the

WAR FOR COMMERCE TO

F0U0W1N
OF EUROPEAN STRIFE

Gompers and Hurley of Fed

eral Trade Commission Ex

press the "Same Opinion,

Washington. June 3. (WASHING
TON HURKAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Diplomatic alliances existing when the
Kuropem war began and rtiade during
the conflict will be extended to a trade
war when the trial of arms is over.

Such is the opinion coming at almost
the same time from Samuel Gompers,
distinguishtd representative of labor,
and Kriward N. Huray. vice-chairm- an

of the federal trade commission. Gom
pers gave expression to his opinion In
a paper read before tlie convention of
tho League to Enforce Peace, and Hur
ley in an address before a meeting of
business men

Gompera asserted that the llnea are
definitely formed for economic warfare
to be carried on by the nations, not
along exclusively national lines, but
along the lines of the alliances facing
each other on the battle front He
looks to a new assertion of democracy
by the masses going far to prevent an
other world conflict, but he evidently
does not believe that they will cease
to firht each other In the markets.

Mr. Iluriey, in making hla forecast.
as to what will come after the war,
said:

"After the war England, France.
Russia. Italy. Belgium and their do
pendencies will doubtless form a co
operative trade compact, whereby they
will agree to purchase from and sell to
each other every possible, commodity
manufactured or produced by them
This will be for the purpose of protect-
ing their manufactured products and
their natural resources, and to co
ordinate their financial and shipping
interests.

Aid for Amerlcavn Merchants.
'Competition is the same the world

over, and it will bo particularly keen
when the business of peace la resumed
among the nations. America's chance
at the trade of the world will be helped
beyond what it was before by reason
of a new, even start with the others in
the race.

"If our business men are to' be fac
tors in the world's markets, they must
receive encouragement to do as our
foreign rivals are doing, and the fed
eral trade commission has recommend-
ed to congress that a bill be passed
giving the American manufacturer the
legal rig"ht t form cooperative selling
agency in the export trade.

"The federal trade commission does
not believe that congress Intended bv--

, 1 tie ami-tru- st law to prevent Amerl- -

ation does not restrain traide within

tempt is made to hinder American com
petitora from securing their due share
of the trade."

Relations Wth 7ar East.
Senator La Follette, with a view to

bettering relations between this coun-
try and the nations of the far east,
wriere many have predicted "tne next
great war" may come, has introduced
a resolution requesting the govern-
ments of Japan and China to Join ln
forming an international commission,
three from each country, "to study the
questions at issue between the Orient
and the United States, and to make
recommendations thereon to their re-

spective governments."
This, he contetids, would be a step

toward establishing justice for China,
and also toward clearing away war
clouds that might gather, because an
international tribunal would Insure
ample time for discussion and adjust-
ment before a hasty step is taken.

When writing or calling on advertisers, please
ir.ei tt"hTh Journal. (Alv.)

ard oil tinker I . O Hcofieb, WHK.'uptt turned home la'o in the nfter-

STATE PRISON WILL

BE GIVEN OUT SON

2
Entire Crop Will Be Manufac

tured in Three Weeks, Ac-

cording to Treasurer Kay,

FIRE LOSSES IN DOUBT

fSupartntendant Cady Places Vain of
Product Higher Than Bo Governor

Wlthycombe and Other Officials.

Salem, Or., June 3 After Secretary
of Slate Olcott had made a mot'on at
the board of control meeting today that
J. C. Cady. superintendent of the pris
on flax plant, furnish ff statement 6f
how much flax strsw he had to start
with, how much has been manufac-
tured, how much of the finished prod-
uct Is on hand and how much sold.
State Treasurer Kay aald the entire
crop of 1915 would be manufactured
In three weeks, and he said personally
he favored waiting for a report until
then.

Inasmuch as a complete report may
be available no soon, Olcott fcld )vt

would be ugreeable to him to wait.
Cady' statement wj,is submitted for
the guidance of tBe board In making a
demand on Insurance which
carried $8400 on tlie flax.

The board decided to Investigate the
matter further before making a de-

mand. Goodin of the state board of
control told of fruitless efforts to get
detailed Information from Cady.

It developed at I he meeting that.
Governor Wlthycombe, a well as
everyone else consul ttd,. disagree with
Cady as to the amount of flax straw
destroyed in the recent fire. Cady
submitted figures showing that 71 tons
of retted straw were destroyed, while
the governor, according to Goodin, aft-
er an investigation, placed the loss at
39'i tons.

The governor placed the value of thn
flax straw burned at llano, while Cady
figured It wouL.1 he worth $ !o 1 4 wnen
manufactured. Warden Minto figured
that 20 tons of flax straw were de-
stroyed and Guard Waller Johnson,
in charge of loading, put il at 19
tons.

Secretary Goodin reported that the
slate was still 90(10 txiunds short on
the contract with tho l inon till works
of Oakland, Oil.

Governor Wlthycombe was not pres-
ent at the meeting.

Hull Heart From.
Salem, Or., June 3. C. F. Hull, man.

ager of a local piano agency, who dis-
appeared several weeks ago, and for
whose arrest a warrant was secured by
J. J. Mussty of Portland, for Ellei s
lit os., eharging larceny by bailee, has
written a letter to a Salem friend,' say-
ing that he Is working his way back
here to square matters, or. if that is
Impossible, to Join the state's charges
in building roads and handling flax.
Hull's letter w is written from New Or-
leans, nnd ho s.iid bo hail been In Cuba.
Hull came here from Portland.

liHtMKlry Safe ItollKl.
Salem, Or., June 3. The safe of the

Capital City lautdry as blown open by
burglars some time 1'rlday night and
$70 in money and checks stolen.

Pfiohi Amendment to

4

prevent Importation
,

Oswald Waat and Attorney Oeneral
Brown Formulate Additional Section
at mequest of Prohi Party.
The draft of the constitutional

amendment to prohibit Importation of
liquor Into the state for beverago pur-
poses 1ms been completed by Oswald
West and Attorney General Brown
who acted at the request of the state
officer of the Prohibition party.

The text of the amendment aa draft-
ed follows :

"Section Sfi, of Article I, of the con-

stitution of the state of Oregon, relat-
ing to the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors, shall b, and hereby
Is, amended by adding thereto the fol-

lowing paragraph, which shall be
known as auction 31a:

"Section 30a No - intoxicating liq-
uors shall be Imported Into this state
for beverage purposes."

To decrease the number of-- accidents
a French city in building a street with
a separate roadway for each kind of
traffic, motor, horse and foot.

June 7th, 8th, 9th

against Roosevelt. Barnes is bitterly rans from cooperating in export trade
against him, and Crane is Utile less for the purpose of competing effective-friendl- y.

Penrose Is less'violent in op- - Iv with foreigners, where such cooper- -

that thjclr grandnu.ther's grandfather loads of oranges and lerrns in the
knew of it only by hearsay may be steamer Rose City due here tomorrow
trut. night which, must be taken out. The

I walked around the seaward face of offlce fo'C8 at Ainsworth dock will
Neah-kah-ni- e Mountain by the old handle tlie work.
Ir dian trail that in the old days was Tie steamer Beaver sailed this after-use- d

in going to Kort George, at the noon for San Francisco, carrying pas-mou- th

of the Columbia. sengers only. The Big Three line will
Beyond the mountain I came to continue on a five-da- y schedule, it Is

Short Sand beach, Necarney creek and stated, carrying passengers only. Tne
Snort Sand Beach creek. Continuing, I lrca.t Northern Pacific Steamship corn-we- nt

out on the furthermost point of pany Is following a similar plan. .
Cape Falcon. The sea has worn Cape yhe Parr-McCormi- Steamship com-FiUc-

into wonderfully picturesque pany has the steamer Bowtdoirt due
pinnacles. One can look down from tomorrow with a full cargo of plaster,
the edge of the cliff far below to as the steamers of this line are under
where the ater, beaten to foam, time charter only, an effort will be
dashes against the black and ragged made to discharge the vessel,
recks at the base o the cliff.

position, but only in degree. 1 lips
bosses will make common cause to:tne United States, and where no at- -

lauuilied at .the shipyards id" the '.'nlon
Iron Works. The tanker, iunl: on tl
lsherwo"l longitudinal 'system .'ll;
pr.)pcioi by balanced tMiauru;- c ex-

pansion is J8 feet in
and .".s feet in breadth. She ha.--, a
placement of 17,aen tons and i dead
welglit capacity of rL'.loo ton.--. Hh?
will carry SO, OK) barrels of oil and
S&OO torn of coal. She Is expei-te- to
make 11 knots. c

.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrtvalt June 3.
Oleum. American steamer, ('npniin J. I.Murnij, bill nil, fp'Tn Sau Krnmisc". Mmiilard

Oil company.
Dcparturot June 3.

Oreat Northerii. American atem-ier- . ('Hii'aln
Abman. paajuiiKfrs and freight, fer Snti KrHti-elo-

(J re at Ntirttu-r- Pacific SteuuiMiip corn
pany.

Bearer, Ainerlmn tteanier, Captain Muson.
paKHeiiKi-r- ami freieht, for S:in I riinclsro. I..
Angeles. San Francisco & Portland sjteuiuatilu
companj .

Marine Almanac.
Waather at River's Mouth.

North IltMd. June j. t'omlltihu of the mouth
.of the rler nt noon, wind northwest,
18 milts; weather cloudy, with it foK.

Sun and Tides, June 4.
Sun rises. 4:22 a. ni. Sun etn, 7:56 p. m.

Tidei at Astoria.
niRh Water: 'Low Water:

z;io a. m., leei n:.i. a. 111., II I -- o.t
8:M p m.. H.T feit 9:;to p. ni.. XI) feet

Tlie time hull cn the r. S. Uvdroeranhlc of- -

fice waa dropped at n.Hn.
Tl..llr IS..AH .

8 A. Mi, 120th Meridian Time.

The Sons of Neptune, of Astoria,
have chartered :hc steamer L'ndlne for
a special excursion to Portland on the
evening of June 6, and expect to par-
ticipate In the Rose Festival activities
over 100 strong. The Sons of Neptune
are made up of admirals and officers
of the Astoria annual regatta, the
membership Including many prominent
Portland business men as well as

and citizens of other cities.
The officers of the U. 8. S. South

Dakota, Albany and. Snohomish were
last year Initiated as honorary mem-
bers, including Rear Admiral Pond,
Captain Tozer, Captain Alexander, and
Lieutenant Blackburn, the last named
being now In com-man- of the IT. S. S.
M.uhlehead atu the 1'. S. naval re-

cruiting station at Portland.
The visiting Sons of Neptune will

officially participate in the Rose fes-
tival' festivities garbed in full uniform.
Accomti.Hiyiuir them will be Uueen
T n i and her constort. J. K. Roman,
and King Neptune, Impersonated by C.

Simmons, l oth (Jueen Tyyne and
King Neptune will be arrayed in royal
rt.hes. The tormer has already engaged
apui tuieut.s at the Imperial hotel.

Man of 97 Commits
Suicide by Hanging

Brooding- Over Ioa of Wife la Be
lleved Cause for Act of Henry Ben.
nettTled Bop- - to fter
nenry r.ennett. :? years old. com- -

,ni,,ei1 UMrle yesterday afternoon by
ranging himself to u rafter In the
wnodsl-.e- of the home of his son, J

M. Heiinett. M't; i:ast Ash street. Brood- -
Inp oei- the loss of his wife, who died
snveT.il years ago. is supposed to have
been the cause of his act.

'he body was found when J. M. nn- -

noon- - Mr. Bennett had then been
dca.I about two hours. He had knotted
the rope about a beam, and stepped
from a box, while members of the
family wero absent.

Tho funeral will be this afternoon
with interment at Lone Fir cemetery.
He leaves two tons, with one of whom,
J. Mi Bennett, he was living.

Ssa.win towltir barge No. 38, for Atirhnrjie.
ArrlTed at 3:50 p. ra. --Uas schooner Iiee.rhfrom cruise Sailed at c, p. nj lMKir H.
Vance, for San Pedro. Arrived at to p ' inand left up at midnight Oleum from Ban
KmnclM-n- ,

KureLa. June 2. Sailed at noon ft realm s- -
ter from Portland und Cfms Hay for sao. Die-
go via My irts.

Multifield. Or.. June 2- .- Sailed at 2 p. m.
- CHsnliue schooner Rustler. Stuslaw. Ar-
rived at ToK) p. ni. Yellowstone, Shu n-

CISC.
SMn Kranelsco, June Ce'Ilo,llJrujs ll.irls1r. 4 a. m.; Caspar. Caspar. 7 a!

m l!ie,ik,iler. Portland, via ports, 7 :i. m
Mills. Hh huiiind lieach, 7:,';u a. m. ; llarvaid,I"-- Anseles, 9 a. ni.

nileil Latincli Wasblngton, Crescent City,
a. m.; tug Navigator, towing harge Mo.it- -

Portland. .'. a. m, Tamplcu, Nome,
iu a m.: tu Defiance, Santa Crux 7.a a.

iu.; tus fearless, towing barge Fullerton Port
Sai. Luis, 8 a. m. ; Celilo, Los Angeles, lO oO

San Kranrisoo, June 2. Arrived Adirlral
Schley. Seattle, 1 p. m. ; Northern Pacific. As-
toria. 2 :." p. m.; Cleotie. Coos llay .l'r, p.
in.; Kllxabeth. Handon. T:." p. m - ilonnisni
tiriivg lliirtwir, 7:oO p. tn.; Coaster, Ias An

elea. b.A) p. m. Santa Barbara. An.
(teles. 10:15 p. ui. lielen i'. Drew, Los An- -

neles. 11 n in.
Sailed Carlos, Ixis Angeles 10:30 a. m.;

"nii'ier, pan l.uia, ll Tn. : Hdnrv
.s.mis. El Segundo. 11 a. m.; Passflem, Al-

bion, uoon; fUse City, I'ortland, 12:30 p. ui
Argyll, Is Angeles-- , i:15 p. m.; Adplhie
Smith. Tooa Bay, l.AO p. m.; Alvarad), orl-eu-

2:2b p. tn. ; barge Simla, In tow of tug
Sea Rover. Port San Luis, 3:10 p. m. ; Yale
Ixw Angeles, 4:10 p. tu. ; Congress. lMt An-
geles. 4:20 p. in.; Brooklyn. Bindon, 6:40
p in.; C. S. Farragut. Ixis Angeles. 9 a. m.;
C. S. Oregon. Portland, 7:30 p. m.; Falrliaven
Corilito. 10:15 p. m.

Balboa. June 2. ArrlTed San Jose, from

Army-Nav- y Orders
Han Kranclseo, June 2. (P. N. 8.1 Army

orders: Captain Rufus B. Clark 111th In-
fantry, detailed to fill vacancy In quarter-nmste- r

corps June 8, vice Captain Waller B
MeCaskev, relieved. Clark to proceed to .lefl
fersonvllle, lud., aa assistant to dapot

These medical reserve corps officers re-
lieved from active duty and to proceed home-Firs- t

LleuteuauU A Meranv 1,, i.- -.-

Htrraoks. La.; James A. Robertson. Fnrt
Thomas. Ky.; Harry C. Fletcher. Fort Oi:le-tnorp- e.

Ga. : Ilewett L. Ballowe. Fort .Phm- -- -- ., c.
Major Allle W. Williams, medical corps, toreport to army medical school, temporary duty

(luring absence of Captain Arthur C. Chris-tle- a.

Captain Percy L. Jont-s- . medical corps,
to appear before promotion examination honri
at Walter Reed general hospital of which Ma
jor Percy M. Aahburn la prealdent.

inese leaves granted: Flrt Lieutenant Har-ry C. Fletcher. M. B. C. 10 days; FirstLieutenant Hewett L. Ballowe, M. R. c. 2
months 20 dajf.

Navy Orders.
Lieutenant O. P. Brown to the Vermont as

navigator; A. S. Reese, detached Nebraska to
temporary duty on board the New Haa3tih'lre
as gunnery officer.

Lieutenants (junior grade) W. H. Burtla.
detached from the New Jersey to the Ver-
mont; Elliott Bnckmaster detached from the
New Jersey to- the Vermont.

Ensigns W. J. Larson, detached from the
Montana to the McCall; J. M. Moss to tem-
porary duty on the Minnesota; M. T. Kinne.
S. F. Rose. F. P. Culbert, detached from the
New Jersey to the New Hampshire.

Midshipmen B. F. Flood and E. P. Sauer.
detached from the naval academy to thePittsburg. July 7.

Midshipmen detached from naval academy
Joly 7 and assigned as follows: Carlyle Craig
and G. P. Brewster to the Colorado; lalah
Parker, J. A. Scott, John Wilkes to the
Maryland: J. A. Sternberg. J. F. Relnbur
Jr., L. F. Brown to the South Dakota; E.
Y.. Major, G. T. Martin. B. R. Alexander. J.
M. Steele, J. D. Price. W. W. Sehott, F. TV.
Weed. L-- W. Bag-by- . W. P. Bacon to the
Sab Diego; O. B. Hardiaon to the Texaa.

Railroads ot tlie United States an -
nually consume more than 2,700.000
gallons of water for each mile of line.

Just off shore are a group of water-wor- n

rocks over which the higher
waves dash. When the wave retreats,
leaving the rock bare, the milk-whit- e

water pours down a hundred cracks
and crevices, making the rock look like
a cushion of black velvet edged with
filmy lace.

Bock Meets Surf.

white surf breaking over it, looks like
a floating island pudding served with
whipped cream.

From Caoe Falcon I climbed the nath
Lwhich leads into the heavy timber to. 1 ' . : .1 . . T' .. : . ...

from the Glenesslin, that, with all
sails set. drove head-o- n into Neah-kah- -

nie mountain. Over the doorway is a
life preserver and a pair of crossed
oars from tho d Francis H.
I.eggett, who lost all but two of her
more, than 70 passengers and crew,

The summer visitor can find at
Neah-kah-ni- e tavern, ManzaJiita Inn or
et Cain's place a warm welcome, and
the days will slip by as swiftly as
s."nd through the hourglass. There is
plenty to do, and you will be hard to
p!tae if you do not enjoy a few weeks
in the Neah-kah-n- ie district.

OVER-SUNDA- Y EFFORT

FOR PEACE ON WATER

FRONT ANTICIPATED

(Confirmed Frem rsc One)

T-- the men from the dock, as has
beer, the case In all other places,

Frelg-n- t at StandatUl.
Tiie North Pacific Steamship com-pan- v

today decided to tie up the steam-
ers F. A. Kllburn and Breakwater,
w hich' they hive had in service. As a
result all freight service is now at a
standstill.

Tie Big Three line has seven car-

FIVE WERE WOUNDED

IN SEATTLE FIGHTS IN

WATERFRONT STRIKE

Beattle, Wash., June 3. CP, N. S.)

Five met were wounded thla morning
ln the longshoremen's strike. Tho fate
of a striker, said to have been hot by
his own men. is unknown; T. C. Hughes
of Los Angeles, 39 years old, is at the
City hospital, probably fatally injured;
f 1 A ....... In rtlr Wa.rMirlfa to hartlv

informant declares the man was laid
down beside the wharf and covered
wi,h a blanket. A Jitney bus wis then
called and he waa taken away

rlor l"e "" 0,1lY
Pier' Policeman George E. Buchanan.
tlll""e" ' 1i, 7ucr A" uVL.
siQn dock, nearby.

winciais vi nie iiueoiauunai
shoremen's union declare that tre at-
tackers were not members of their
union, but of another waterfront organ
iza'.ion which is on strike.

'
FEDERAL MEDIATION

IN LONGSHOREMEN'S
STRIKE IS POSSIBILITY

an franc'sco. June S. ill. P W
fede1 seemed likely today

lLJ? r.lT". !"TT t'1uatlon here. Leaders of the striking
riverboat jnen and the employers both
Signified t&glr willingness to submit
their differences to the department of
lafcor in Washington at the suggestion
of Harris Welnstock, state market di-

rector.
' Efforts to settle the major strike-t- hat

of the riggers and stevedores
working on sea-goin- g vessels were
still unsuccessful today. Several
meetings, were called at which repre- -
Beatatl" of th sides expressed their
views, but no understanding could be..',,t reacneu.

Although 16 companies in San Fran
cisco and Oakland have granted the
strikers' demands for .higher wages.
the majority of the employers etlll re
fuse. They have threatened to lock
out all union men Monday and import
strikebreakers unless the longshoremen

return to work and accept the 10 per
cent increase which is offered.

Conference of I'nion Called.
San "Francisco, June 3. (P. N. S.)

The next move toward a solution of
the tie-u- p of the port today lay in
the hands of William II. Avery, as-

sistant general manager of the Toyo
Shosen Kaisha. Decision on the fu-

ture acts of the waterfront employ-
ers' union was Teft largely in the
bands of the Japanese line, aa the
firm principally interested.

I. K. Bemis, of the Toyo offices,
said today he expected a decisive tele-
gram from Avery, who is in the east,
before the assembling of tho employ-
ers today. , .

Following the conference between
men and employers in the office of
State Commissioner John P.
McLaughlin, a' conference of the
waterfront federation was called for
today, McLaughlnn being one of those
called- - to attend.

Raymond Longshoremen Strike.
Raymond, Wash., June 3. In sym-

pathy with the general strike along
the coast, longshoremen went on
Etriko here this morning after organ-
izing a union last night. The 'Grays
Harbor Stevedoring company, ' which
has controlled the situation on this
harbor, has always maintained an
open shop. Th steamer Helene, the
only vessel in port, is being loaded
short handed by mill men and crew.
Circulars scattered about town ask
workmen to refuse to take the strik
ers' places.

Aaterhouse Hurries Wt.
Spok'ane. Wash., June 3. (1". P.")

Traveling on the fastest special train
ever run over the Northern Pacific
track, President Waterhouse of the
Blue FTjnriel Steamship company of
Seattle, thundered through here this
morning on his way to the coast to
confer with striking longshoremen.

The special left St. Paul Thursday
night at 1.0:30 and will arrive in Seat
tle at 7:30 o'clock tonight, cutting the
regular running, time by 16 hours. The
train stopped three minutejj at Spo
kane. r

SINGING OF NATIONAL

SONG TO BE FEATURE

IsVI

v' -- Wat

Photos by Davtfs.
.Miss Harriet Iearh

One of the big features of the formal
dedication of the Columbia river high
way at Multnomah falls next Wednes
day during Rose Festival will be the
singing of "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban
ner" by Miss Harriet Leach, a Port
land singer.

Miss Leach's solo will be part of the
elaborate ceremony arranged in which
Queen Muriel and her suite and Mrs.
Irene Albee Stewart, the Goddess of the
Columbia, will take part.

The unfurling of a great American
flag will be the signal for Miss

I Leach's singing of the national anthem
land mark the climax of the ceremony.

Lilt; 11 e A L liuc. riuill us tlCbl dL WUli- - . - 'c v. tl l ngciu . . . . - . - j
derful view is obtained. cut find bruied; E. N. O'Brien is

On its tiny bit of slightly injured, and J. Harrison, dep-roc- k

Tillamook lighthouse can be seen. ' uty of Warreneke. also nurses Injuries
In the foreground lies Castle Rock. In The first bloodshed was drawn at the
the middle distance is Haystack Rock. ' Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul dock.
Opposite Castle Rock is Arch Cape, a gang of men, said to be'"' strikers,
Beyond Arch Cape is Hug Point and forced their way into the dock offices.
Cannon Beach. In the distance, North Fignt was shown and guns drawn.
Head, on the north side of the Colum- - Hughes was ehot twice, one bullet
bia, can be seen. It is a wonderful fchattering his right arm. another en-vie- w,

and any Portlander who has not tering his hip. B. N. O'Brien, an em-y- et

made the trip around Neah-kah- - ploye of the dock, was clubbed by a
nie mountain has a treat in store for member of the gang.
himself. It is said that the police have ln- -

Whlle I was at Neah-kah-n- ie tavern formation that during the shooting one
I had as my fellow guests a party of. of the strikers shotjne of their own
Southern Pacific officials. The follow-- ' men by accident. The police aay their

C

si. g

STATIONS
S.-

SIC In 2
' j. m z. - j ee g

Wentachee 4i 2H.5 rO.l o.OO
Lewlston 24 0.1 0.2 o.OO
t'matilla 2R 15.1 II O.OO
The Dalles .' 40 21.2 0.1 0.00
Eugene 10 4.4 0.2 0.00
Albsny 20 4.0 8.1 O.OO
finlem 20 :(.4 0.1 0.00
Oregon City 12 4.0 0.2 O.oo
Poitlanil 15 14.5 0 O.iK)

Limited Train
service to Salem, Albany, Corvallis, Junc-
tion City, Eugene and gQod connection
made for other

Willamette Valley
' points. All steel coaches.' Easy and com--,

lortable riding. Arrives all points before
lunch time. Look this schedule over.

shelve T. R., turning to Hughes If
that should become necessary.

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE

FORMING TO SUPPORT
WILSON FOR PRESIDENT

Washington, - June 3.- - f WASHING
TON BUREAU OB THE JOURNAL)
With a view to appealing to the in
dependent voters of the country, an
organization committee of J5 is pre-
paring to organise in each state a
branch of the Wpodrow Wilson Inde-
pendent league. .The committee con-

sists- of prominent economists, pub-
licists and capitalists, and is not con-
fined to Democrats.

Among the membere of this com-
mittee are: Norman Hapgood, until
recently editor f Harper's Weekly;
Lamar Hardy, corporation counsel.
New York city; Congressman Wiiliam
Kent of California (independent Re
publican); Jacob H. Shlff, New York'
banker; John J Murphy, tenement.
house commissioner. New York city;
Russell Whitmajn. lawyer (I'rogres-- j
slve)1 of Illinois; Isldor Jacobs, presi- -

dent California Canneries company,
San Francisco; ftlchard Lloyd Jones,
editor Wisconsin State Journal; Ray
Stannard Baker, writer; Henry Bruere,
formerly city chamberlain of New
York; Bernard N. Baker, capitalist,
Baltimore, Md.; Cleveland H. Dodge of
Dodge,' Phelps & Co., bankers. New

ork; Samuel Fels, manufacturer,
Philadelphia; Lawrence A. wood, law- -
yer . (Republican) Flttsfcurg; John D.
Crimmjns, lawyer. New York city;
Bathbone Gardner, lawyer (Republi-
can) Providence R. I.; Clarence. How-
ard, president Commonwealth Steel
company, St. Louis; Graham Taylor,
editor Survey Magazine, Chicago, and
Charles H. Jonea, manufacturer. Bos- -
ton. -

Mr. Hapgood, explaining the pur- -
pose of tlie league, said:

"It is estimated that there Is preh- -
ably aa many as 6,060,000 people in
tee country today who can be classed
as independent Jn the sense that their
vote will be dietornilned by the rec-
ord of the administration and by the
way the issues are presented. The
purpose of the Woodrow Wilson In-
dependent league la to form a center
for the work of men who believe the
reelection of the president to be their-patrioti-

duty,: regardless of party."

Salmon Packer "Want to Know.
- Washington, June 3. Representative

McArthur has asked for Information
from, the state department with refer-
ence to restrictions upon the export of
mild cured salmon front the Pacific
coaat to Scandinavian countries caused
by British war regulations.

The annual pack of the mild cured
product, nearly'all for the export trade,
waa about 18.090 tierces of 800 pounds
per tierce for several years up to ,1914.
About 3000 tleices went to the Scandi-
navian countries, but British "letters
of assurance" for this commerce are
stated to be so limited that business Is
practically suspended.

The sataipn packers now wish to
know what the prospects are-- for se
curing a market in the Scandinavian
countries, wit hi a view ro curtailing
output if theres is no likelihood, of sale
foe export

8:00 a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. 5:00 p.m.
10:01a.m. Lv. Salem Ar. 3:02p.m.
10:46a.m. Lv. Albany Ar. 2:16 p.m.
1 1 :30 a. m. Lv. CorvallU Ar. 1 :30 p. m.
1 2 :0 1 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 1 :00 p. m.

ing were in' the party:
faaambera of Party

Charles S. Fee, passenger traffic
manager, of San Francisco; D. W.
Campbell, assistant general manager;
F. M. Siefer, division engineer; Frank
L. fcurekhalter, superintendent, and j.
A. Ormondy. assistant to John M.
Scott, the general passenger agent. '

Mr Pm waj! narticularlv ntrii,l.
astlc over the glf course, which lies
on the southern slope of Neth-kah-n- le

mountain. It is not to be wondered at
that he was enthusiastic. Think of
playing golf with the myriad-dimple- d

sea ever in eighty while for a back- -

rah-kah-ni- e mountain.
Tbe golf course Is, of course, cropped

turf, and is a carpet of purple and gold.
Betting Is Beautiful. ;

Purple with violets and yellow with
buttrrcups and dandelions. Think of a
golf course where "golden blooms that
fringe the sea flaunt from headland
h;gh. holding cups of beaten gold to
the azure sky." Rugged headlands, the
illimitable sea,-- the wind-swe- pt ever-
greens, the flower-etrew- m carpet under
foot, the cloudless blue sky, the min-
gled odor of the sea and of the violets
and the spruce and balsam trees! Who
wouldn't enjoy playing golf there?

Neah-kah-ni- e tavern itself is a de-
light. It harmonfzea with its environ
ment. WJien the driftwood plied
over the baclj : log In the huge fireplace

the ruddy flames light up a whole. rw.v tiv. I. r ..jruuiu. x 110 usiiii, 19 iciiewLu irura ail
sorts of souvenirs of the sea.

Bellca of the Sea.
There Is the ship's bell from the

1 wreck of the Miami that came ashore
not far from the tavern. Here are the
starboard and port ship's lanterns

( it KlsiUB

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary during he next three
days.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
I'ASSENLiEUS AND JVUKIGHT

Name From Date
Northern Pacific. .. . S. F Jnne 4
D.d. Clt. ....... A M. fS . V .... T .. .. . .' v.. J Uh o V.. UUW

Ureat Northern S. Y June 7
var. X. V. & L. A June

Bearer S. K.. c. B. & E..June 14

Steamers lie to iiepart. ,
Kama For Date
Northern Pacific... 8. F June 6Ko(ity L. it S. V June 8
Oreat Northern S. F June 8

" f. V. & L. A Jun- - 13
tieaver L. A. at 8. r....June 18

tearners leaving Portland for San Francisco
Only connect with the wt earner Vale and Har-
vard, leaving San Kranelsco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name Berth
A. r. Coats, Am. sen Wsuna
Alumna. Am. ach Rnappton' I'alay, Am. as Katpp'.on
P. A. Kllhurn, Am. s Columbia
Marblehead, V. 3. era Jefferson at
Nehalem, Am. sa Wsuna
Keeanlvum. Am. as Preseott
Oleum, f Am. as linn ton
Klamath. Am. aa St. Helena

- Temple K. Dorr, Am. ss , Rainier
' At Neighboring 'Ports.

- Aatorla. June 3. Arrived at 4 and left np
: el 6 a. m. Klamath from San Francisco.

4, Arrived at 6 and? left up at 8 a. m. Temple
, . B. Dorr, from San Pedro.

Fleet wood. June 2. Arrived British ship
TVIseomhe Park, from Portland.

. San Pedr. June 2. Arrived Daisy Uaris- -.

r by. from Portland. Sailed Olympic for Co- -
Jumbia river.

Seattle. June S. Tug Henry J. Blddle from
chorage for Portland wm 90 mile South

. ef Rakntat at 8 laat night,
Aatorla, June 2. Sailed at S:S0 p. n Tug

ASK AT CITY TICKET OFFICE .

Corner Sixth and Oak Sti., or Phone
Broadway 2760 A-67- 04

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific--i

Rose Festival,


